Effect of HCN channel inhibition on retinal morphology and function in normal and dystrophic rodents.
To elucidate short- and long-term effects of ivabradine, an inhibitor of the hyperpolarization-activated current (I(f)) recently approved for treatment of stable angina, on retinal function and integrity. As careful ivabradine administration is recommended for patients with retinitis pigmentosa, an additional objective was to test the consequences of repeated ivabradine delivery on retinal integrity in the rd10 mouse, an animal model of the human degenerative disease. The electroretinogram (ERG) was recorded in intact anesthetized animals in response to flashes or time-varied sinusoidal light stimuli of different frequency. Retinal integrity and hyperpolarization-activated cyclic nucleotide-gated (HCN) channel distribution were assessed by immunocytochemistry, confocal microscopy, and Western blot analysis. Neither a- nor b-waves of the flash-ERG were significantly affected by ivabradine administration. Conversely, reversible changes in the response to sinusoidal stimuli were observed during both acute and continued treatment. HCN inhibition enhanced the gain of frequency-response curves (FRCs) at the lowest stimulus frequencies and reduced it in the 1- to 7-Hz range. These effects were dose dependent and reverted to normal 1 week after discontinuation of ivabradine. Retinal morphology and distribution of HCN were preserved and no signs of retinal damage were observed in healthy animals. HCN inhibition in dystrophic mice had no effect on either extent or progression of retinal degeneration. The results are consistent with the hypothesis that the visual symptoms reported by patients during prolonged treatment with ivabradine are due only to a reversible pharmacologic effect.